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an iron: bridge of one hutndred and
twenty-fivc fcct span, îîcross the Englislî
river liere, lias been let te the Rousseau
Bridge Company, of Montrcal, for $2.500.
Tis inchides the supports qt cacli end,
wicl wîill be aietal pillars filed %wiîl
concrctc.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Thc rontract for
tie excavating of tic Westbournc ditch
lias been let by tie local governient to
McKelvie & Watson. The nunîber of
yards of carîli te bcecxcavaîed is 32,000,
and tic contract price is about $io,ooo.-
The Departinent of Public Works lias let
the coiîtract for tic construction of the
Sprinficld rond to P. Holden & Co.

LoNDON, ONT. -Tlree tenders for the
building of tic turiable pi, wcre rcceîved
by the London and Port Stanley Railway
Board, andti lat of Martyn & H-ammectt,
at $749, .was acccpted. Aid. Garratt
tcndercd at $ 1,025, and Everctt & Sing
at $i,o3i. Thrce tenders wverc aiso re-
ccived for building a turrotable, two fromn
American companies and tlie other fromi
the Dominion Bridge Company, of Mont-
real. The latter lias been acceptcd.

ST. JOhIN, N. B.-On Friclay last the
tendei S for roofing tie newv wareliouse ni
Sandi Point %vith roofing toit and pitch
%vere opened. The followving ivere re-
ceivcd : A. M. Rowan, per square foot,
$3 (acccpted); G. S. Fisher & Co., $3 50;
Robert Magee, $3 5 5; NI. J Thiomas,
$320 ; George Young, $3.9;. Tlîree

tders for supplying doors and wvindowvs
for the îvareliouse wcere receivcd, and thai
of Scott, Lawton & Love, nt $3 40 for
doors and $2.75 for %vindows, wvere
acceptcd. The oîlîer tenderers were
Haley l3ros. & Co., at $.3.50 for doors,
and A. Christie Wood Working Co., at
$4.

MoNTR -,L, Quiî,.-Contracts have
been awarded as folloîvs by W. E Doran
for three stores and îlîrec tenements on
St. Uubaine sîreet, for WY. W. Halpin:
masonry and brickwork, Paquctte Btos.;
cairpenter and joincr's wark, E. Robert.

M.S.Trpperlas taken tenders for a
residence ta be erectcd ai Montreat Annex
for Soucisse & Brouilîctte. The success-
(tii conîractors are r.oi yet known.-Build-
ing permîts have been granted as follows.
Two buildings, 47 x< 65 fee!, three stories,
stone and brick, corner Siierbionke and
Citv' Couîncillors stucer, for Fch. Dumont.
Two houses, two stories, brick front, on
Murray street, for Richard Kelly-con-
traciors, masorîry, Mike Furlongl; car-
penier and *oiner's mvork, NI. 'Dwyer;
bricklw.ork,, M.0 Connors.1

LirrLE CURRENT, ONT.-The contract
for.thc construction, of tlîe Manitoulin and
North Shiore railway has been let to W.
B3. Strang, jr., S, Co., of New York and
Phîladelphia. The contiact envers the
enlire tvork of the constrîîction:and equîp.
ment Of 42 miles Of standard gauge rail-
iîay from Little Current, Ont., to a joinc-
tion wîîb tie Canadian Pacific Railway.
Some difficuit engineering %vork ivili have
to bc done tîrough the Wliitefisb gorge
of tue La Celeche mountains, and besidles
several large bridge structures on the line,
al swîng bridge is ta bc buili over the
navigation channel in the passage beîwecen
tbe 'Manitoulin Island und the main shorè.
J. A. Macintyre, 56 Gluck Building, Niag-
ara Faits, N. Y., is nîanaging director for
tie company, in which several Toronto
gentlemen arc interestcd.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Setvers Com-
mittee reccîved tenders as folloîvs lor
the scwage interception wvorks: .nason
work, George F. %Vebb, $4,889, (ac-
ceptcd); WV. Hancock, $5,165 ; George
E. Milis, $5,730. Carpenter wvork, Cote-
tuitî Luniber Coînp-ny, $1,475, - (ac-
ceptcd); Dowvrie '& Sons, $1,790o; Jamles
Gage, $1,65o; J. S. Hossnck, $1 949. P.î,nt-
ing and gl'uzinz, John Goodfellot%, $223 ;
P. Tlipson, $22j David Kcn,$t96;
J. Tf. Corner, $244; MNetcaîf & Ziimmer-

mati, $2j2 ; A. M.I Mci<enzic, $187.50,
(aiccepted); Bonthinîan & Hu:clîîsoiî, $249.
lroil girders, 1-lamiltoti 3rtige Companiy,

(itcccpt(i). Slating and galvanizcd iron
work, Janmes Findlay, $1093 ; J. WVallace
&, bon, $,ô,(cet).Thîomas Irwin
& SOI), $î,ox7, John E. Riddell, $i,oS5.
rTîe conîract for hoilers wvas awarclcd to
Beckett Etîgine Conmpany at $835, and
that for uiadîineiy Io A. J. Nie at $2,760.

:ERRATUM.
In the issue of the CONTRA~CT RECORD

or Octobpr it, it ivas stated tliat the
Silica Sand and Gr-ive) Co.'s premises
liadt been daniaged by ire. Thîis %vas an
euror, as îlîe preunises damaged wvere
ibose ofthei Sicily Asphaltîîm Paving
Conmpany. WVe desire to express aur
regret that the error shotild have oc-
curied.

ASPHALT LININGS FOR WATER
WORKS RESERVOIRS.

In a papier on aspîtait linings for water
woiks reservoirs, wliich %vas presented at
tue recent convention of the American
Water Works Association by J. L Le
Conte, of Oaîkland, thiere is a desctiption
of the mnethod followed in repairing a
smaii reservoir at Mill Valley, Cal., îvbicli
is of particular interest at the prescrit
lime, un accaunt of the îvide-sprcad belief
that asphaît is destined to play an imn-
portant part in water works construction
before long. The Mill Valley reservoir
is lac sted on tîe, flank of a rugged
ravine, oîîe-half of ils base being on solidi
rock, and the remaînder on nmade ground.
The old lining of ibis basin consiste<i of
twclve inches of concrete, faced, wviîi a
one-incli coat of high gtade asphaît side-
wvalk finish. The portion of îlîis lining
wvhich rested on made ground setled and
cracked badiy. The cracks ivere re-
peatedly clcaneti out and filied witb newv
iîîaîeriai of the sanie j character, but
wiîiîout improving the basin, which %vas
finally abandoned on accounit of the
leakage from it. A new reservoir ivas
built and put in service, allomn ibte oid
basin to be dravo dlown and examined
thorougily. The side slopes 'vere nearly
vertical, the Jarger cracks being in the
corners, and at ibe foot of the wvalls. It
was flnally decided to make an attenîpt
to put the basin in a serviceable con-
dition by giving It a flexible lining of
asphait. Extra precautions had te be

I

taken ta prevent tue slippiîig of tue lining
on the steep slopes. The fissures and
cracks wcre clencd out andi filleci wiiii a
piste of nntliing but Portland ceinent ind
water. %V slîaped gronves wcre tlien cut
in this ccenin and filleul %itii a mîastic
conîposed of 2a pet cent. ofa.sphali and
8o per cent. of sand, tie top of tlîe mîastic
being level wîitl tie surface o! tue oid
ining. rite entire muner surface of tlie
reservoir ivas tiien painted witlî liquid
asphait, wvlîch uvas întended Io ici as a
binclcr or adhercnt, ta niake tic succeed-
ing tiiterials tudliere to tic concrete.
Tlîe tour sîde wvalisCwerc nexi c.o'ercd
wiîli lieavy bîîrlap, sucli as ib uscd iii
grain sacks, anchioied to the top ofibe
slopesl and liauled down tant anti
pressed mbt tue fresh aspialî. The
lower end of the burlip ivas nmade te run
oui on the bottoîîî of tlie basin about ilîrc
feet. The bottoni was (lien coverecl witi
two layers of asphaît mastic, cadi one
mnch thick, which were wcll rolled witlî
liot iran roflets. The final step in the
repaîrs ivas to coat the entire inner
surface ofîlie reservoir %vitlî a first-class
hard finish af rock asphait, lîeatcd ta a
temnperattuireiof 300 degrees ani put on
liai. \Vlicn completed, this linîng vvas
enîirely ivateiproof and did îlot creep
under the hotîest sumnier suri. The
basin has been in unînterrupîed use since
Septeirber, 1894, and lias shouvn no indi-
calions of leakage anywliere. The con-
tract price for the entire %vort, af repair.
ing ivas i6 cents per square foot of inside
facîng. îAnotbcr work of somDeoliat
similar nature %vas carried out at tic
Linda Vista reservoir, at Oakland, Cal.,
wiiich is entiieiy .înexcaïwaton in a sandy
dlay soif, interspcrsed ivith se,îms of
grave]. This reservoir lias a capacity of

1 oooooo gallons, and lias side slopes of
Iý to i. Here an asphalt iing wvas cm-
ployed when the basin %wa-sfirst biiîlt. Il
ivas laid dîrectly an tie carili and con-
sisted of a coating of asplit nîîsîic (rom
1.3 t0 2 inches îhick and an oulside finish
of liard rock aspiîalt as a bunproof coating.
About two years alter a %vas cos-apleicd,
durîng a pcîiod of bot weatlicr wvIien the
water ivas low, ibe nîasîîc lining showed
sanie signs of creeping down the slopes.
An ontside layer of liquid aspialt and
burlap, covered îvith a liard finish of rack
asphait, completedl tue repiirs and
stopped the rreepîng enî;rely. Thiis work
is nouv four years o!d.
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